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private entertainment
FOR- MAN AND IIOTvSE,

Mm ftrect,nrtdoor to Door Downing s,

Byrri--
ALLEN.

FOR SALE,
'tra&of LAND on which

I now lire, lying about t'"'0 miles from I.ac- -

i--r (.on, near tre tjeoigeswn mm, containing '

two hundred Acres i it 1 well watered and Urn.

lrr.A. about 5" acts cleared ths title mdif
Uitabte. tor terms applv to trie luaicriser
yrho now Tef.des on the prenufrs.

FRANCIS DILL.
tf March.24.

tf" Notice to Dsbton.
indebted to Dr. John Watkins, are

THOSE to tome forward and settle their
jcfpectivc acQunu, either with Dr. Ridgley,

Mr. Andiew Rl'Calla, or trie fubfenher. ;

I liuvc djpo.itid tut Books m the hands of Mr.
M'CoJmj and tuning yven this early notice,

I flutter myi'elt, that it will pro've fuificient.

Butii iher mealar.s fhoud J Jomfd i;eeeili-jrj,.I- n

order to ei.forcc-- payment, I mult fjave

recour.e to tue rigor of the Law.

Caikiis W Uird, At:o.
in tat't for John ailtins.

Txinrton. April 12, 177- -

r or Jait,
c rnT.LnuING TRACTS OF LAND

tract lving 111 tne county 01 ijiuiwc-u- ,

ONE fie waters ot Locuic creek, cmitltning- -

2699 acres. One tract, lying on i.ong i.icK

ereefc, a branch of Rough creek, Hardin count) ,.

about seven Siulss from Hardin lcttLment, con-

taining 2503 .
The above lands will be ctifpofed ofomnode-ra- e

terr.is ; ore half of t! e purchaje money

down, U: tre other a credit otpvelve
lnotrt'is w.11 be given; the purchaser giting
fcond with approved lecunty. Any person m- -

'elmable co putdiale, may kiiow ,i 151"" ".
applyag to CPt- - Ivobt. Cra,ddocL in Dzmille,
or, JUKN V flOI.T, atto. in last

t3wtf for XHOS. HUL.r.

f7 NOTIC1.
pAl those indebted to rtie ettate of William

f. Parker dec. by Ixi' J, note or bok ac- -

.CEurtvrp ctnjeUly rcr ..cited to come forward

and fet?l' tneirT; IiP.& iU tW Who have
aay riemaeds againrt said eltate, to ttrmg tiern

X

'

i'

r . .

'

as the debts of 'ihe deteafed mull
aielv Tiiidf io Indulncc can be

ftttlcmcn3t'na- -

be n.ined2Llvf
cspertcdT','W'lttlc

Alexander Paiker Adm.
Xeslngton, 'April 1 2, lli

yThe iri-inapi- of the jLexing- -

ton Lodsr Lottery 'having anrofcncsd to the
public, tti.t the lirawing bf that lottery will
certainly commence the loth June tiex Ad-

venturer!, in trie Lscjntbn s of Infu--raa-

Ltterv3 will rtal'.e notice, that agreea-

bly to tHe original ??an thejeof, the dravung
of tae tormr will determine the sate of the
tickets of tlSe last 7'

. rirj on hand ivhich

may be nfel on ap p i.cati&nno tbe . :

i f 'MANAGERS.
Lexlijg-n- , May' S2, t?97

fa

"StrayerL or stolen from th
JXtfi&tioer, a eXk 'brow'rr horse, neatly f.ttec

1V trn thenear

--1 -
e

iands ciglij elj t years old,
iuttocK tH, fl I A all lOTjii, (hews, the mark of
gear, and had 0 1 a. small bell, wnocver geuv-- o

me in Frankfort, fliallbehand- -

fomely rci aidi;
1AGUILLES SNEED,

inr
lApril 26. tf

- THOMAS TODD.

WOODFORp

r.uj y'court'-j- Ouarter Sc"mons, i
'John Jackfia

AOAIN31

4nbn Brifioi itfeMnnt. 1

..1 TIAVriK.V

The d, fendantnothaving.cn- -
t,?redhiTl ,f,rnrdvniverrveeuritv accor- -

dmgtotl - b'a 6f t!lemb,.y. and the roles oi this
court, an i it appcar'.ng to 'te fausiacjion of
tho com - 'that --he is notnn inhabitant of this
ilate; or the rooicn of the plaintiff bv th at--

tornej it is ordeied that the laiu geiengai, (

do appe ir here on thd firft'Mo-rfayi- n Julynett,

M U

JU
I

and an'
copy ( f this order-b-e forthvith mfeitca in the
.ttjeiit? va-,7!-t- for two months fuccefTivelv,

mbliQied at the door Clear creek rnee,t- -

T'S--' .foiif' on some Sundav immediate'v aster
. . ...Ll 4.nV.. r1.tr. t the

aie lervice, anu "";n --- ,

cci of Versailles.
tTefte - -

A Poovl
v ,T. TliRPlN, Clk.

i.i. Kr rivFifiihrrrihpr.
1 arid 1 cy " , A,r -

4 lay Horse Colt, two ears
Juhdfoot hltc, no bwndpdOSirabWppmr- -

cdta61. ' WK.OOEAR.
January I7i '797- - '

i

JSlank Bonds for sale .at ths

Jfw IV anted Immediately,
A N Honest, Indnltrious OVER- -

a 1 SfchK. who umlerUands-tu- e ina- -

""S1"11"1 "' "cHiUC. nu an i -

PRENTICE to the Tanning business.
LEWIS CASTLEMAN.

9 A NEfF STORE.

JnAVE'juft received- - inio my care
JL in the brick honfe, lately occupied
by tnr. William Kelly iti Bourbon, a

'large and general afloitment of Dry.
Goods, lare! Ware, Groceiicsjand
Queen's Ware ; which I am aut'hoii-fr- d

to sell upon the JoweJt terms .for '
Cam, v.ell cleaned Hemp, Whrat,
Rye, Tobacco, jaw Hides, Furs, iull "

'proof Whiikey, Salt, Tartar, and" good
Flour in bands ; for which (aid arti-
cles of produce, a generous price will
be,given. I have alio Iron and Mails
lest in my hands, to be sold for Cafli.

'A sew pood Horses under seven ?ais
old, will be wanted.

AMOS EDWARDS.
Bourbon, March, 1797. tr"

T NOTICE.
The partnerihip ot M'Coun

& Caftleman has been some time diffolved,' by
mutual consent, which was made known by a
former advertiibmeut. All psifons indebted to
them, are earneftjy requeflecj to maVe payment
oi their relpciJtiVc accounts to James M'Coun,
btffore the loth of April hext. Those who do
not avail tliemfelves of this noticelm'ay depend ,
on .haying iheir acujuuts put intl.e- - handn of
proper outers for collection, as no fortUerjndul-gciic- c

cin be i en.
JAMES M'COU-N- ,

JOHN CASTLEMAN.
March 22. '

All perron1 for whom J loda- -
tetl larid, are desired to come forward ard
olF their relpective balances, jn oiderfoi

otherwise I (hall petition the different'
com ts fora division. Also all pjrfons who have
any demapdsflgainfl; nift.for-lr;- d, are..desired- -
to come ior aro, as 1 am reaay to auciiarce

twdve thousand acres of land,
intutkv. and Flovd's Fork, 'be-- -

...panr. mnlitoan fnA tlirtu ti!.g frim .ta I.L. . M

ci o'.io, &f a good quality, and lies level, which
1 will sell on icafonable terms for cash or .ne
groes, and make a general warranty ded.' B. NitrnZLiLAND.
Maich 16, 1797- - " tf l

f
"

MAson'Govnty, r7.
t '

y March court, r797.
IlifldJijf.tcbardtOomjihimmt

J J Agis-- t

Htlfctfhfl tMj, heir tit Am to "John TcHs, and
Thoit.is Carvlns, dcftaduiti.

IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant Tebbs, not Iiav ing entered
isppearaiice agiteably to n aft of

alfembly .and the rules of this court, and it'ap- -'

pearjn totthc fatsfaction of tne couit'that,thet
defendarjt is no inhabitant of this canimon-wealt- b,

on the motion of the complainant by
tis attorney, it is ordered ria- tee defendant
appear hire on tiie' first day ol r-- xt court,,and
anlnrerithe complainant's Jiiil; Vnd that a copy

this, order be adyertizett n one of the Ken-

tucky Gazetc'i for. two months fiufcemVe'v
anotliei polled at fie court house door, oijthis
county, uiKftntt' this order be rniMilhed at the
door of theBapoft meeting hduf? 111 Walhmg-to-

some Sunday immediately aster Uivine'fer-vic- e,

or. the corpplajnacts bill will be taken
for ceusefled: It appearing, to the court .that-th- ;

forraer older made .Serein, wasjiobejucu-ted- .
U '.

(A Copy) 'Telle
J . MARSHALL jun. C. W. C.

.For Sale,
SIX HUNDRED ACRES. OF.LAND,'

on S0II.EtiyALTO ANVtN XHtWEJTtRN COUNJItT;

r yiNG in Clarke county, ion 'the waters ofjj stonqi, lick, and co.itain- -

lnoft Exellent Mill Seat, The terms may be
mJ(e known applying to the fiibfdribers, liv- -'

jngjpn'theTprcmifes, or td.Mr. Garland Bullock
,jn,Lexington ImdI2te pouedion W11 be"

.I.un
lU'r1-- "'

IjAVTD otsT.; P.ATTRSN BULLOCK,

:june 3, 1797- - tf.3t.

gfHughes and Fiizhugb,
TTAVE. for sale, atth?ir Faftorv, near' Ha- -

JAStARO&J,'NaiGJIl'AI MW'in,nP, '
NAI.LS,

which tliey will difuofeof prtreaforiablctqrms.
.March 201797.

Blank Deeds for sale.

Ing two iaruis, coniming-o- l aoout liKty-u- x acrea
cleared with, fprmgi, gaidens, orchards, rnea-Xv- er

the' bill of the'plaintif and tli.it a dov, nccefl'ary and convenient Houfts a;id a

and of

uiuic

,.

pay
a

oT

by

aGeorge Adams,
informs hisRESPECTFULLY public in ge-

neral, that he has opei.ed Tavern, in
thalcommodioushoiifeon Main llreet
thethiid door belqw Cross ftrcet ;

whei e those who please to savor him
vitli their cullom, fliall meet with ev-ei- j"

polhble attention.

FOR SALE,
VTHE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF

a n m .. - s

15 T h IS STATE:
5000 acres on.the waters of

Rough creek, which empties into
Green river.

4009 acie on Cumberland road.
liejr Hnt tiiiiFi . fV:it-in-

..,., u..f3- -
rooo acres in the big bend of Green

rier, ten miles above Batnett's flati-o- n.

'

1600 acres near Severn's valley, on
the wateis of halt liver.

3000 acre's in Shelby county, join'
ing Leatheman'sfettlement.

400 acres on main tlkhorn, six miles
from Fiankfort, 4J acres cleared. '

AlSo,
' aco acres of an Illinois grarit, oppo-fit- e

the Falls of Ohio.
And a laige body of Lafrd in the

big bend ot Tenneffee rjver.
This V. ill' inform those who incline

to puicbafe, that I have-latel- return-
ed fiom exploring molt of the above
mentioned lauds, particularly that 'on
Tenneil're and (ind it to be a body
of soil, timber, water and range, fupp.
riorto'any I have ever seen. The
aboe mentioned tract on Elkhorn,
will be either folded- - tented. For
terms apply to the fubferiber In Lex-
ington.

BENJ. S. COX.
Feb. 2. - ." -- " " -

'

1 CfilOs&f DC
1 Sold OK ' IrW TSnilS, -

'rJ"
1 liree hundred acres or ex- -

cellar, and beautiful lving LAND, in Frahl.-
Jin ounty, about sit mile fiom Frankfort, and
one and a half mdes fraw Saudei s's milltabput
111111 acres cleared, and under good fence,
three of which is vell fetwlth timothy, several
good "cabbins; well wattled; the land may be
.ieenild the terms made known, by applying to
Mdj . Thomas Gist, or the fabfenber, In ing near

iaid Lapd.
ROBFRT PATTESON,

Franklin county, April 29, tf

j &FOR SALE,
Thathoted tr;fft qf LAND,
Englifli illation, containing sour hundred acj-es-

,

thiee-milq- s from the CratTrcbard, supposed to
be equal, is not fuperior'to any in the diftpcr,
'for a public house ; as the land is of good quail- -

'ty, a grfat part of it would make excellent
meado; the lange islgood both winter and
ftimnier, ,and from itsjkuation, no doubt will
be permanent; well watered wjth fprmgs; 3
good seat for a dirtillery, and Dick's nrer runs.
throug'i the trat ; eighty or ninety acres now
in o'rdev lor cioppmg." An mdifputable title
wilbbe made to the purchaser. For terms' ap
ply to tbe Printer hereof, or to the fubferiber
st Midifo.i.court houl'e.

" Spencer Griffin.
April 21. tf-5-

ree Dollars 'Reward.
trayedifropi the plantation

of mr. Francis Downing, on Hickman, your
mJes from LeMrigton,on the 23dinllant, adaik
bay liqrfe, eight ormne years old, nearly fifteen
hands high, a blaii and Tnip, tw 6 hind feet wmtCt
Whoever will deliver the said horse to lnr.Fran
cisDowning,0. to the fubferiber, fhallhave the
.above repaid- -

GeorgeHeytel.
Lesingtorf, April 28. tf 3 ;

7frfkHIED IMMEDIATELY,

Vavc or three Apprentices i

'To the Carpenter's and Shop Joiner'sr,..T..r air... .1,,,,- - ' f
UUllilcis. iijfuinuui etiai-- i
.Good Joyrxieymen, .

-

for'Hoitre' work, to w,hom generous
wages will.be given. ' ""

4
JOHN SPANGLPR,

ItCXingtop, An'ril It, tf

FOR SALE,
SIX HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRES OP

VALUABLE LAND,
SITUATED iri the counties of

Clarke, BQuibon, Ma-so- n,

Madison, Lincoln, Haidin anil
Greene. 1 he taxes hall be paid, and
other incumbiances discharged at the
time, and in the manner prefciibed by
law.

The fubferiber, who will hereafter
reside in this tovn, is authorifed to
dilpofe of the above mentioned pro-ipr- ty

Jjjca.poweji of attorney, lecot-le- d
in'the ollicetf the qourt of, ap-

peals. As he means to practice law in.
the adjacent couits, persons defiling;
to purchase tradts, will
have an opportunity of contradling
With him at any of those places.

' Charles IV. Bird.

PKnpniii 1 c
1 W""?---

J

For Publijhing byJitbfcriptim
A NEAT EDITION OF THE

LAWS.
t'T is" proposed, that this editloivftajfcontainonly the Law that are of a general

and will con .ft of the laws lately revised,
nature,

andtb be revised; tl,ere will be-n- more given ofJsl or private Jap ,, than their titles trmett pallage. From e best calculations, WJ1extend td abdut six hundred pages.

CONDITIONS.
"' 1'nk WsJ- - ht ptMEd in ttt Numbers,Ofiayo, vnthat setter, on goodand bound m boa.ds. 1 re f, Nlber to contain all the laws of a General Nature ahcady rCvifed.
II. The price to S'ubferirers will be ThreeDollars; 'one Imlf to bc'paid at the t.rne offubfemg, and the balance on the deliveryof the Secoad Number.
III. Thcwpik will be put to pref, as focn as

.uVecTv"du0pie3 are rhiciiLed foi, andisirmbei completed with all ;

tfee .ftcbnd ilnjfe delayed u tiltre revrlal is "united.
IV. Is the laws do not exceed five JmndredPages, there will be added an appendix,

, tamimj ait ilbrfraec of the DutieVof
con--

tlfa Peace, taken from the nirfCved Authois, wuh the different forms uj ,0-ice- fs
in that office ; as well as the moll u e- -ful ftrrns of convcyncng, &c. There w'll

ralfo be added, a copio.us index, thereby aqy
, article ,,. easily sound by mfpeftiog;and the Constitution

United-States
01 this and theivill be prefixed. !'

V'c7rnuS 'Vh fubrcribe '" twelve copies
one extra. -

As the form in which tliscts of Aflemblyhale been printed, renders them not only un-handy to cany about, but also more liable to in-
jury and therefore lsfs durable; and as it 'i3probable that the general laws will hereafter
remain aconfiderable length 0 time with lit-
tle or no altejatipn; it is the obj est of this workto remedy those evils, by fu.urnilhing them in a.portable form, and of durable piaerials.

- JOHN EKADFORD.

At a Conri of OjiaiVe'r" Seflions, 'held
for the couiity of. Fayette. March.' "-- '18th i "97. '

Alexapdcr Cleveland, Complainant,
Aagainlt "

James Patton, Defendant,
"

I - v yIN CHANCERY.
.THE said Defendant not baviifg entered hisappearance agreeable to law, and the rules of

. tins courtand it appealing that he is not artmiabitant of this slats on the nwtiprt of the
coinplaina-iit-

,

by his tounfel, it is ordeied t ac
the said Deferdant do hereappear on the econd
Monday in August next, to anftver1 tiie com-
plainant's bill that a copy of this'ordei be

in tha. Kentucky Gazette for two ,,

and publiffid at.the.docr of thePrefbytenan meeting-hous- e in the town of Lex-
ington, on force Sqnday immediately afterdivW
fervicejandacopvfetupatthedo'or of the co'urtf
iioufe of this county.

(A Copy.) Tefte
( LEVI TODD.

--y
OTRAYED from Lexington, abooc

to 6

-- Kt.tiie-20tiiot ApfillalF, afmalldaTk. jfred C.OW,fotir years old this fpttig, f)
"a' ple'qe 'takers ,ofF the urmVr Hie of
each ear, .foras to jjiake'themiiii the
lliape of a Fox's ears." Whoever
will delivcffaid Covr to the fublcriber
at the office of tfie'Kentucky Gazette
or give fiich information tnat h'e may
get herfhall have a rdwad ofTwo'
bollars.

B- - J. Bradford- -

lt9ntorff Buy 2J.

I

(


